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Abstract
Between March, 2003 and February, 2004, stranded large jellyfish were surveyed daily, 163
times in all, along "Kitahama" beach (ca. 300m long) in Shirahama, Wakayama Prefecture Japan.
The stranded jellyfish, 4,330 individuals in total, comprised five species of hydromedusac (Aequorea
coerulescens, Vellela vellela, Po坤ita pacifica, Physalia physalis, Agalma okenii) , two species of
scyphomedusae (Aurelia aurita, Chrysaora melanaster) , and one species of ctenophore (Bolinopsis
mikado). Monthly changes of each species in both the frequency of strandings and the proportion
of individuals to all species are given and compared to the previous record during 2000-2003
(KUBOTA 2003a).
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Table 1. Monthly changes in strandings of large jellyfish on "Kitahama" beach in Tanabe Bay, Wakayama
Prefecture, Japan between March 2003 and February 2004 (163 days of observations) , with a comparison
to earlier records (Kubota 2003a). Monthly values for each species are expressed as prevalence (% of
observations that month including the species: upper value) and relative abundance (% of total 4,330
individuals recorded during the year: lower value)
Month
:HIS J川_り
Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb.
Prevalence (% occurrence Total no. of
among 163 days)　　　strandings
Relative abundance of
Total no. of observations/month stranded individuals
(% among individuals

































































Total no. of individuals stranded/
month 54　20　44　0 1,213257 12 1,421328　0　140　841
%ofgrandtotal(4,330individuals) 1.2　0.5 1.0　　　　.9　0.3 32.8 7.6　0　3.2 19.4
No.ofspeciesstranded/month　　　　2　3　2　0　1 1　2　3　2　0　2　4
ネmeroplantonic medusae. # neustonic hydromedusae.
X occurred between Mar. 2000 and Feb. 2003 (Kubota 2003a), but not in the present survey.
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